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Asked if they would join the circle but received in reply a
most Âncoherent IlI do not know" front Helen. Fromn
Marjorie, IlIf Helen does I will."

They were walking toward the door when Helen turned
abruptly ta the corner of the roomn where Janet Robson was
standing wjth an open note book in ber hand, and an ex-
pectant haif disappointed look after the retreatîng girls.

Janet's lips moved and the prayer uttered was answered
while she yet spake ta, ber heavenly Friend.

Relen drew near, f ollowed by Marjorie.
IlWill, you place your name on my note book as one of

the Volunteer Committee ?" The voice was very winning.
I wish I could, but I dare not. I came here with no

more interest in missions than if I had neyer heard of the
heathen. Then, I feit ângry and indignant wîth those who
caused the suffering of the Chinese girls. After that I
wanted ta do something that would really help them. Now
I should like it to be 1 personal, workfor the Lord."'

IlWhat strides this soul bas made toward the kingdorn,"
thought Janet. She opened her lips to answer the dark
eyes that were observing ber s0 earnestly, when a sob,
startled bptb girls. It was Marjorie. I ll-take-a-
music pupil." Helen turned wistfully to her friend.
"Wouldn't you like to take that pupil 'for ilm Lord,'
Marge ?"

"lVes, I would, if I knew how," and two big tears rolled
dpOwn the soft rosy cbeeks.

"Caîl unto Me and I will answer thee," Janet repeated
slowly, then knelt, followed by Helen and Marjorie.

AIl the others had gone and they three were alone with
God.

It did not take long ta teach those hearts, ready for the
Master's service, that "The gifl of God is eternal life."
Helen and Marjorie accepted this gift. Thus the bright,
hieedless couple, for whomn the minister had prayed were
now enlisted as soldiers in the King's armny, and Janet Rob-
son's prayer was answered-"l Caîl unto Me and I will answer
thee, and show thee great and mighty things which thou
knowest not." BERTA DIcKSON.

LON1ON.

On#ý Yoiuqg Elk.
TASTE AND SEE.

ALITTLE Jewish girl received a present of honey. 0f
the qualities of boney she knew nothing, for of honey

shMhd neyer tasted. Her father corning home said, '*Well,
xny little girl, what have you here ?" She tried tô tell ber
father something of its flavor. lIt isso sweet-it isas sweet
asý-well papa, if you want ta know how sweet it is, you
must taste it yourslf." From the inspired Word cornes
the exhortation: " lOh, taste and see that the Lord is good ! "
Tasting, flot arguing, enables one to see the goodness of
God. It is not taste and also see ; but it is taste, and as a
consequence you will see. One may s ee even without logi-
cal proof, that God is good, and xnay see it so clearly that
one shall have stronger conviction of God's goodness than
would be possible by mere reasoning. It is neither religion,
nor science, nor common sense, to believe nothing which
one cannot demonstrate. Without going through a process
of reasoning, one may know that God is good.

"cOh, taste and see! 1- ave experience of the goodness
of God and you shahl know it. You shall know it in conse-
quence of the ex~perience. The experience is to corne from
God himself. As a ±ree van have no life in separation from
theil, so ra cn have no life if separated frein God.

God must be in us, or we are dead. IlAnd this is life eter-
rial that they should kno'w thee, the only true God, anid hâm
whomt thou didst send, even Jesus .Christ." When one be-ý
cornes thoroughly dissatisfied with drawing 'life merely from
the earth, and even from the lower region of truth, and is
willing to receive that great gift, eternal lt/e, then one knows
God, knows him, as goodne2s with no admixture of badness
-pure, perfect goodness. God becomes known as good
through the spiritual communication of himself in Christ,
flot.through reasoning. Oh, taste, and you will know that
God is good 1-Journal and Messenger.

IF I WERE A BOY.IT is Bisbop Vincent who said, IlIf I were a boy I should
play and romp, sing and shout, climb trees, explore

caves, swim rivers, and be able to do ail the manly things
that belong to the manly sports; love and study -nature;
travel as widely and observe as wisely as I could; study hard
(with a will> when the time came for study; read the best
literature-works of the imagination, history, science, and
art-according to my taste and needs; get a good knowledge
of English; try ta speak accurately and pronounce distinctly;
go to college, and go through college, even if I expected to
be a clerk, a farmer, or a mechanic ; spend my Sundays
reverently; try ta be a practical, every-day Christian ; help
on every good cause; neyer make sport of sacred things; be
' about my Father's business;' use ' the world, and flot abuse
it ;' treat old men as -fathers, 'the younger men as bretbren,
the eider women as mothers, the younger as sisters, in al
purity;' and thus I should try ta be a Christian gentleman,
wholesome, sensible, cheerful, independent, courteous."
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